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Saturday 10 p. m.LOCAL NEWS |SAD TALES OF
LIFE IN CITI

Close 6 p. m.Stores Open 8.80 a. m, *

I Distinctive Autumn Fashions 
In Women’s Dresses

TANLAC * w
BEST WISHES ,

Detective Patrick P. Biddlscombe left I 
this afternoon by automobile for Devon, ! 
where his wedding will take place to- , 

He was accompanied by De- i 
tective Kenneth Donahue, who will act 
as his best man at the ceremony.

The Medicine That Has Brought Health and 
Happiness to Thousands of Suffering 

People

IS GOOD FOR YOU 
Price $1.15 Per Bottle

morrow.
A Union Alley Case in Which 

Husband is Charged With
PROBATE COURT

In the probate court before Judge Wrongdoing 
H. O. Mclnemey, letters testamentary j 

granted in the matter of the estate
of Celia Watters, who died on June 24, In the police court this morning uco. 
1918, leaving real estate valued at $2,400. : Albert, 4 Union alley, was charged with 
F U Watters and Sarah Kane were ap- ; ^ wlfe on lost Sunday, and
pointed administrators. John A. Barry , , , , iav
is proctor j also with being found drunk yesterday.

: He pleaded guilty to both charges. Mrs. 
Florence Albert said that on Saturday

wealth of style, un-A superb showing of newly imported models, expressing a 
usual diversity of design and beauty of texture.were

from this exceptionalThe selection of apparel of individual taste and character
and delightful task.offering for Fall and Winter becomes an easy

SILK DRESSES
Developed in Satins, Taffeta, Crepe-de- 

Chenes and Satin and Georgette Crepe 
Made in a diversity of

WOOL DRESSES
Tricotine and fine all wool serges are 

the materials mostly used in the wool 
With round neck trimmed withThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd PROBABLY COMING HERE

Three hundred and eighty-six men for 1 njght ^ wanted money to buy a pair 
a^rd^he“s.^3C^duTat hÆ ! of shoes and she told him she would get

aJES-fe ÏS ; him % money5as 3E ÛjTÜS

or at Halifax, but arrangements are be- to support and needed * all. 
ing made at the district depot to handle j day morning, she said, he choked h , 
them if they come here. ! saying he wanted $10, which she gav

him then, and he went out and returned 
NO MARRIAGE LICENSES intoxicated and called her abusive names.

It was not an easy job to arrange to Yesterday morning, she said, he demand- 
, :n c, Tohn yesterday as is ed more money, at the same time grasp-rAir^thê^nomator^e will- ing her by the throat with brfh hands 

those concerned. The reason and calling her more h““istor-
was that the supply of marriage license said he picked up a chair but his siste

tt^d^i^ttl todayWwhe^a ! «mclTh ” £ 3th’ W* chair.”

suppiy arrived from Frederictom J ^magistrek.f^ha^

COURT MARTIAL i marks, but my t»bv has the marks
A court martial is to be held in Fred-, When hecould1 not^hit me with a cto

ericton tomorrow morning at ^ flcked th^bab^ h^
o’clock for the trial of Private Joseph : it at me, striking the^ahy on the hraa. 
Sappier, who is charged with stealing a; The marks onthe intont ■Tje shownjo 
check from a comrade The composi- the m^istrate at h h , sajd that
tion of the court is as foUows: Prudent, Ogl**o**‘r ■« ^ he had
Major B. Smith; ETkftof toe money she had given him.
V. Keirstead and ^‘TTlTwRl actl On cross-examination by the defend- 
Stevens, while Major F. Bason wiU act Mrg Albert that she did not
as prosecutor. , induce men to come to her house with

I “lemon” and get him drunk so that he 
_ , , . . , . «u,r would fight with her. She also denied
The home of Joseph Lamb, Slyer . that she had said she hated him. 

Falls, was the scene of an interesting Qn the ^chy-jon of the evidence she 
gathering last evening when a^ iarge told y*. magistrate that she did not want 
number of friends of Miss Bessie Warren ^er husband punished, all she wanted 
assembled and tendered her a novelty wag protection and that she did not 
shower. Miss Warren received many want him sent to Dorchester. The de-1 
beautiful gifts in anticipation of a com- fendant was remanded to jail for another 
ing event in which she is to be a princi- hearing, as this was a matter for prelim- 
pal- The evening was spent delightfully ;nary examination.
in games and music and dainty refresh- Frederick Vincent was arrested by 
ments were served. Detective Saunders last night and

! charged with not being able to give a 
AN AUTO CASE j satisfactory account of himself. Detec

A. Hanibgton, was charged in the po- ; yve Saunders told of seeing this man 
lice court this morning with allowing jn Union street this morning at 3 o’clock 
his car to stand in Cliff street from 9.25 and on accosting him he said he was 
p. m. until 10.10 p. m-, August 29, with- going to' Mrs. King’s boarding house at 
out lights. Policeman O’Neill, in addi- 218 Union street, but instead of going 
tion to giving evidence of the incident, in that direction be went to Brussels 
said complaints had been made to him street. The detective followed him and 
that this car had been left standing in again asked the man where he wac gomg; 
the streets on other occasions without He said Mrs. King had put him out and 
lights. A fine of $200 was imposed but he had no place to go, so was taken to 
was allowed to stand. the police station, Th* d^Je

__________ that he had been m court before. The
MISS FLORENCE DAVIDSON. magistrate said that he intended to send 

The death of Miss Florence Davidson, him to jail for six months and also fine 
East St John, occurred yesterday about him $50 or three months, b_ 
noon, after a lingering illness. She leaves, quest from the *i*b*e I« ^as re 
besides her father, William H. Davidson ( for further investigation

ww’fi WtotofraTof Ly^n bein/di-unk in Horsfield street last night j
Wakefield, Mass-, Winmfred of Ly , £^£cman Thomas said that he found j 

Mass, and Mane of Mdrose, Mass and man an ^ and „n talking to 
one brother, Frank of Milford, N. B. A Mm ^ said he was a former St. John I 
large arde of friends extend sympathy oliceman. The magistrate remarked, ; 
to the bereaved ones. The body will „0 he was „f the 400 that were | 
be taken to St. Martins on the noon tram swom jn about a year ago.” He was j 
tomorrow. remanded. *■

combined.
beautiful styles. Trimmed with ruffles, 

with new white

dresses.
braid and buttons, some with fancy- 
vests, girdle and novelty stitching. Many 
novel effects in finish and style. An ex
ceptionally pretty frock is one of Navy 
embroidered in black, a very charming 
Tricotine made quite plain and richly 

Prices of Dresses, $30 to $48

111
100 KING STREET

St. John, N- 8.*■ pleatings, . etc., some 
lace coUar. Many are beautifully beaded 
in oriental colorings and embroidered. 
All the season’s newest shades are rep
resented in this assortment of delight
fully designed dresses.

The R»xall Store

V.On Sun-

6*effectEvery Day We Receive Something 
New In Correct Millinery

Women’s Ready-to-Wear Section, Second Floor.

Macaulay Brothers ®> Company
1 We offer you a choice collection of the newest millinery 

most complete showing. Model Hats are continuallystyles, a . ,
arriving from Gage and others. We always have a large dis
play of Model Hats. Tailored Hats of velour, of pressed 
beaver, of silk velvet and of monkey fur in wanted colors and 
approved styles. TJntrimmed Hats, hand blocked and of the 
finest materials. Practically all our hats you will find just

GLENWOODThe RANGE that is 
out of RANGE of any 
other RANGE is the

BECAUSE:—
is an excellent Baker, 
is Economical on FneL 
is Easy to Operate, 
is Plain and Easy to Clean, 
is a Wonderful Heater, 
has a large Roomy Oven, 
has Many Exclusive Features, 
is MADE IN ST- JOHN.

the one of each style.

ITMARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. NOVELTY SHOWER

GUngood

Hudson Seal Furs SPENT ON ST. JOHN MADE PRODUCTSEVERY DOLLAR 
EMPLOYES HOME LABOR.

I SB Union St. 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges 

Galvanized Iron Works

Our Hudson Seal Neck and Shoulder 
Pieces show care of design, comfort and style. 
Made from first quality skins.
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Men Who Are Considering1

Capes, Coatees and Motor Scarfs 

Prices $50.00 to $180.00
X

HUDSON SEAL COATS
The Clothes Questionv * t

b e Will Find The Answer Here1i *f 1 
» à

! v
Men frequently come into Oak Hall just to look around 

not quite sure whether they wish to buy or not. I here s 
no greater pleasure than to be able to please such a customer, 
and that we are able to do it is proved every day.

s. THOMASF.
539 to 845 Main Street

ËÜI
ÜIl The reason we can do this is that our Men s Clothing

If assistance of the most expert clothing salesmen obtainable. 
Iff who’s first duty it is to serve you to your entire satisfaction.

$25.00 to $60.00

; ISOne man, charged with drunkenness, j 
1 was fined $8 or two months in jail. He 
! said a sailor gave him the liquor.

HAD LEG BROKEN --NOW SHOWING
SPECIAL VALUE IN BLACK AND GREY

Alex D. McLeod of the C. P. R,
Montreal, arrived in the city yesterday 
with his leg fractured in two places as 
the result of an accident at Three Rivers,
Que., some days ago. He is now at bis 
mother’s home, 26 Celebration street, 
and is resting quite comfortably. Mr.
McLeod was riding a motor cycle in 
Three Rivers on a brief holiday visit,
when he was struck by an automobile, have been reported:
He Ivls since been at his home in Mon- ; O. B. Akerley et all to G. W. McAulay, 
treal. Numerous friends here will re- property in Lancaster, 
gret to learn of his injuries. Amelia E. Clark to M. K. Camp,

property in Lancaster.
GOOD ATTENDANCE EXPECTED City of St. John to C. J. Dempster, 

According to a letter received this property in Simonds.
morning from the Maritime Board of City, of St. John to Sarah A. L*e,
Trade by the local board, a good at- .property in Lancaster, 
tendance is expected at the meeting of A. H. Gale et al to G. R. Marshall, 
the maritime body in Moncton on Sep- property in Portland Place,
tember 17. The Nova Scotia board G. A. Harding to Emma I. Heffer,
have signified their intention of attend- property in Lancaster, 
ing in force and it is expected that a Heirs of Mary Miller to Eawcett Mill- 
whole car will be required for the repre- ing Co., property in St James street, 
sentation from Halifax. All the coun- Thistle Curling Rink Co., Ltd., to Sis- 
cil of the local board have expressed ters of Charity, property m Golding 
their intention of attending and other street, 
members are also looking forward to the 
meeting.

WBBBBmwI:V

REAL ESTATE NEWS 1Prices $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 
Only Thirty-six of These Coats in Stock. 

Also a Complete Line of Boys’ Suits
Call and Look Them 

Over.

m :
Men’s Suits for Fall* §P kThe following real estate transfers

Men’s Clothing Shop—Second Floor
Scovil Bros.* Ltd. 

King StreetOAK HALL
Eastern Canada’s Livest Store J,%

Cor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

Fruit Drinks Popular r
at The ROYAL GARDENS

1

Once Again-The Living Roomf Only the juices of luscious ripe fruits and pure 
used in the Fruit Flavors served in

Kings County
Mary J. Alward to R. H. Rouse, prop

erty in Havelock.
I Clyde Appleby et al to Soldiers’ Settle
ment Board, property in Hampton.

P. J. Brewster to H. A. Powell, prop
erty in Hampton.

W. T. Bell to Reformed Baptist
One of the prettiest and most interest- A. *Wbustard, prop

ing weddings of the season was solemmz- erty in Springfield, 
ed at three o’clock this afternoon m the jeremiah Murphy 
Fairville Baptist church, when Miss property in Springfield.
Clara Louise Beveridge, daughter of Mr. j w Robertson to 
and Mrs. H. C- Beveridge of Manawag- property in Hampton, 
onish road became the bride of James w B Tamlyn to A. W. Tamlyn, 
Lester McHarg of this city. The bride,. property in Studholm. 
who was given in marriage by her. father j ,,r
was charmingly gowned in white ■ 
duchess satin and crepe-de-chene with |

a bridal i

sugar are
Sodas and Sundaes. SEPTEMBER BRIBES “The greatest good for the greatest number’’ is the 

idea to the fore in furnishing the living-room. Every 
article in this main room of the home is used or enjoyed 
by every member of the family and aU the visiting friends 
of the family.

There is something particularly “homey” about a 
living-room chair, a capacious davenport, a cheery wel
come from softly shaded lamps—a gracious air of not 
being arranged for one individual but for sociable groups. 
The many new examples just now introduced here some
how convey that “sociable group” idea-

Come in at any time and stroll through to your 
heart’s content.

our
Have You Tried Them Yet?

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Canada Food Board License 10-162.

I.1McHarg-Beveridge )

r&v
to A. J. Sollows, 1 i1,

R. A. Smith,
I

y
v

’>üü

ALONG THE RIVER•.'VI my■ silver trimmings, and wore 
veil with orange blossoms. She carried

Passengers on the Oconee^est^day
neice of the bride, made a pretty little
flower girl, and six young lad^ mti- chas bc Ulster, bound for Frederic-
mate friends of the bnde^ Preformed ^ These craft havP seldom been seen 
the duties of nbDon bearers. Rev- ^ ^ the river during the last few years. 
S. Bishop performed the ceremony. The M motor boats were up the Reach 
church was artistically decorated by ^ Saturday and Sunday. The weather 
girl friends with ferns and cut flowers, was delightful both days, but Sunday 
the color scheme being pink and white ni , t brought a heavy thunder storm 
The wedding march was beautifully t0^ard midnight
rendered by Miss Irene Sty mist, a music Gunners are now out after ducks in 
pupil of the bride. During the cere- small lakes. Twc loons in Grand
mony, Mrs. Murray Long sang “O, did some artistic diving as the
Promise Me,” and Miss Blanche McCoI- steamer passed down yesterday, 
gan sang “I Love You Truly.” Clarence There were dances in the pavilions at
and Chester Beveridge, brothers of the public Landing and Belyea’s Point on 
bride, acted as ushers- . hollowing the Saturday night. The party at the Land
wedding a reception was held at the |ng included some from Grand Bay and 
bride’s home for the guests. Many others from Brown’s Flat. Quite a 
beautiful and costly gifts were received number of people will probably continue 
including linen, silver and cut-glass, to go up river for the week-ends till the 
Among tiie gifts was a substantial check close of September. The country shows 
from the N. B. Power Co., where the scarcely any of the tints of autumn as 
groom has been employed several years yet, and the days are warm and pleasant, 
also a silver service from the choir of the People along the V alley Railway saw 
Fairville Baptist church of which the with satisfaction last week at least one 
bride was organist The groom’s gift to freight train on the line. It broug 

i tl.e bride was a beautiful neck-piece -of down two cars of granite, two of lum 
fox fur. Mr. and Mrs. McHarg left on her, one of mixed materials, and one box 
the C. P. R- train for Montreal, Toron- car. 
to, Niagara Falls and other Canadian 
cities. They will reside in Windsor,
Ontario, and the best wishes of many 
friends go with them.

£

\ Electric Cleaners to hire• • ..
for those who want to 
lessen labor in house 

Also for sale"the HOUSE FURNISHER cleaning.
too.

91 Charlotte StreetGifts for the Bride 
of September

“Betty Wales’(A 1*'à v#:Choice Cut Glass fittingly expresses your good 
wishes and serves as an enduring memento ol 

thoughtfulness.

Our large select showing comprises a 
iety of the most artistic effects in Cut Glass 
3on-Bon Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Spoon Trays, 
Water Setts. Tumblers, Candlesticks, Flower 
Vases, etc.

Also an extensive collection of popular designs 
in Toilet Accessories, which await your careful 
inspection in our

Cut Glass Section—King Street Store

Æ2
iV. tmyour

Dresses that are beautifully made $ 1 
each model so youthful, so smart/

Have you seen the new models 1 
they are delightful,

Iwide var-

»
% t'M

Food Troubles in Breslau
Copenhagen, Sept. 9-Reports from 

Breslau say that the food disturbances in 
the last few days there culminated on 

P. E. I. Governor Sworn In. ! Monday in an attempt by the mobs to 
Charlottetown P E. I., Sept 9—Lieu- plunder the shops, which resulted in a 

tenàîTt-Gaveraor Hon. M^doch Mac- clash with the pol^ and^ps. Blank
Kinnon was sworn in yesterday by Hon. , volleys were h.fd st^rts. MaLv of the 
Rodolphe Boudreau, clerk of the pnvy were posted in the streets. Many or the 
council. ‘Lips closed their doors.

\ 1Magees
St. John Novelty Shop

W,(BeWpbolfa
Dre/sses

lit
r*

Sold at this 
store

^exclusively^

fews

W. H. THORNE & GO., LIMITED
I

i
I
I

L J


